
REMOVAL.

Tue Oilice of the Bacramf.sio Ukios Newspaper and

J kb Ouice has been removed to the new building,No*.

4* hill 51 TfIIRD, between J aud X BTUEETB.

NEWS OF THE MORNING.
Itis the peculiar privilege of CaliforniaLeg-

islatures to create two distinct pleasurable emo-
liccß in the minds of the people of the State, be

their course of legislation what itmay ;the first

is experienced when they ere fairly organised,
t»nd the second when they adjourn sine die.

The latter pleasure was vouchsafed the public
yesterday, when the Twelfth Legislature made

its final exit. With its departure ended one of
the most wearisome, fruitless, disorderly and
extravagant sessions that the State has ever
been taxed with. The Senate, inparticular, has
been one of the weakest and most incompetent
bodies ever convened in this city. The Assem-
bly was in many respects superior in working

talent to the lower branch of the preceding
Winter, but the presence of a warring sectional

element, and the want of efficiency in the pre-

siding officer, long ago incapacitated it for

prompt, orderly and harmonious action. The

erst half of the session was literally thrown

away in impracticable attempts to organ-

ize, and in a still more impracticable,
and, as it turned out, entirely fruitless debate

overUnion Resolutions. The character of the
laws passed reflects but little credit on the Leg
islature, and presents a strong argument in

favor of biennial sessions. While the number
ofActs is very much greater than that of either
of the three* previous years, being five hundred
and thirty-eight in ail, the number of laws of
general utilityand importance is proportionably
much smaller, not one in twenty supplying any

decided want in our statutes at large, or other-
wise serving an extended useful purpose. The
statutes" for 1851 will be a monument of specia,
and local legislation, a beacon and a warning,
we trust, lor Legislature* tocome/-^^ l^-^-?*---^"^"

The last hours of the Legislature were char-
acterized by the usual good-natured frivolities
peculiar to such occasions. The House dis-
posed of considerable business, however, be-
fore relaxing its gravity. Two reports were

put on the Journals which deserve tp be read.
They :relate "•• to the petition from citizens of El
Dorado county, asking the Legislature to pledge
the credit of the State for a certain Bum of
money to aid the President of the United Slates
inhis efforts to suppress rebellion. The usual

_JLHdii^;KUnat3 vote of thanks was passed for
the benefit of the officers and attaches of the
Assembly. , Both Houses adjoured at twelve
o'clock.

The followinggeneral lawn and appropriation
Acts received the signature of the Governor
during the last live days of the session :To
appropriate money for the maintenance and
support of District and County Agricultural
and Mechanical Societies ;to.amend the Act
concerning jurors ; amendatory of an Act to
i.mend the Act authorizing the issuance of In-
dian war bonds ;amendatory of Act to amend
Act concerning the office of Secretary of State;
tO-agiei:diLAxt-goaca?ning~<;riPieß-ftiid pnnish-
menis; amendatory of Act to amend common
school la*;to provide revenue for the govern-
ment of the State— [This Act, together with the
Acts passed this session relating to the lands of
the State, and the road laws, also passed by this
Legislature, are to be printed and published by
the State Printer, in pamphlet, in advance of
the remainder of the laws, pursuant to areso-

lution adopted a few days before adjournment] ;
amendatory of State Militia Actpassed this ses-
sion to legalize and provide for the collection of
delinquent taxes in the counties of the State;

to provide for the payment of the claim of W.
W. Upton ;to amend Civil Practice Act to
amend Act for securing the liens of me-

chanics; to amend Civil Practice Act; sup-
plemental to Act concerning Notaries
Public;concerning District Court Reporters for
the Fourth, bixth,Seventh, Twehth, Tenth and

' Fifteenth Judicial Districts ;to audit and allow
the claim ofJ. F. McCauley ;to provide for the
pay ofthe troops called out by the Governor in
1656 ;to allow the claim of D.McLaren ;topro-
tact -sheep and iamb.'! in this State; to provide
for printing the State Agricultural Society's re-
port; to audit and allow certain claims to ap
propriate money to pay the Sacramento Gas
Company's claim ; to procure conveyance by
John Center to sale of real and personal prop-
erty near the State Prison ; to provide for the
engraving and printing of State Controller's
warrants ;Acts itwo amendatory ofan Act con
cerning lawfulfences; to amend Act to regulate
fees in office;to amend Act to create Boards of
Supervisors in the counties of the State ;for the
relief of J. C. Pennie ;to provide for the pay-
ment of claim of A. M. Winn ;to amend Act
supplementary to Act concerning Courts of Jus-
tice ;to audit claim of P. Delia Torre; respect-
ing the rights and duties of landlords and ten-
ants; to amend Civil Practice Act;to restrict
the herding of sheep ; to appropriate money
to pay for services rendered by J. B. Brady,
Assistant Engrossing Clerk for the Assembly,
in the Eleventh Legislature ; to appropriate
money to pay the claim ot J. C. Pelton ;con-
cerning certain trade marks ; to amend the
State Election Law; to amend Act concerning
conveyances; making appropriation for defi-
ciencies inappropriation for the twelfth fiscal
year ; for the protection of water companies ;
to amend Act appropriating money for payment
of copying done for the Twelfth Legislature ;to
define the Senatorial and Assembly Districts of
the State, and apportion the representation
thereof. The following general Acts were ap-

' proved on the last day of the session : The
general appropriation Act for the thirteenth fis-
cal year; to authorize the taking of depositions
in foreign countries; exempting lots in ceme-
teries, and pews in churches from levy and
forced sale ;authorizing the formation ofhome-
stead corporations; to amend the Act concern-
wig Notaries; to pay the claim of A. R. Me-
lony, late State Controller ;to amend Forcible
Entry Act; providing for the publication
and. reference to the Legislature for the year
1868 of amendments to the Constitution pro-
posed by the Legislature of 1561; relative to
the issuance of certificates of exempt firemen;
inrelation to Commission appointed in behalf
ofthe State to inn and mark the eastern boun-
dary line; amendatory of Act supplemental to
statute concerning crimes and punishments, to
regulate appeals; to amend CivilPractice Act;

to define powers and duties ofManagers ofState
Reform School, and Industrial School of San
Francisco; fixing the number of officers and
employ es of Senate and Assembly, to define
their duties and prescribe their pay; supple-
mental to Act to provide for construction of
State Capitol ;amendatory of Act prescribing
duties and providing for appointment of guar-
dians; to provide, for the incorporation ofrail-
road companies and the management of their
affairs; to amend Act to regulate the estates of
deceased persons; for the observance of the
Sabbath.
:Most of the members of the late Legislature

left this city yesterday for their homes.
The disbursements from the State treasury

yesterday were 118,716. Not one-half of the
members presented their scrip for funding yes-
terday^

'
Much of it is doubtless in the hands or

'purchasers and tradesmen. \ •

The followingcounties have settled with the
State, through their Treasurers, since Saturday :
May 15th—Treasurer ofMarin, $4,652 78; May
lSth—Treasurer ofTrinity, 5,528 24;May 20th*
—Treasurer of Tulare, 3,274 42; total,

. $18,455 44.
• :

''
. • v

'; '.
'

;
la consequence of some personal disagree-

ment of two or three days standing between
Sho waiter and Piercy, late members of the

House, and which was bi-ought up in open ses-
sion by the latter yesterday for a definitive set-

tlement, itwas rumored yesterday that ahostile
meeting would grow out of it. The report is
doubted.

Our San Francisco dispatch states that Col-
lector Rankin and other new Federal appointees
are not expected to assume office until the first
of June.

The United States Marshal at San Francisco
is alleged to have information of arms secreted
in that city, designed for use by Secessionists in
the South. He would undertake the capture
last evening.

From Humboldt news is received of continued
Indian depredations, and active movements
against the unfriendly tribes by the United
States troops.

George Bowen, a noted high#aymau, was
killed in Del Norte oounty on the sth inst. by
a Deputy Sheriff".

Heavy rains fell ia different parts of the
country yesterday and in the evening.

A singular case of neglect and ill-treatment of
a wife by her husband, came before the Board
ofSupervisors yesterday. Itis reported else-
where.

Twelve letters for this city and about seven-
ty-live f.ir San Francisco were received by the
last Pony.

The Supplement of this day's Union contains
our St. Louis correspondence of May 7th, and
various extracts from Eastern papers brought
by Pony Express.

UNION RESOLUTIONS.

The Union resolution adopted by the two
branches of the Legislature was yesterday ap-
proved by Governor Downey. The resolution
Bpeaks the sentiments of the people of the
State, and the Governor fairly represented them
when he aiiixed his official signature to the
same. We are indebted to the Executive oflice
for an officialcopy of the concurrent Union res-
olution.

We confess that we do not see how a man
can approve oilicially the above resolution with-
out being justly classed as a pretty thorough-
going Union man. Itpledges the State to re-
spond to any requisition made by the President"

to defend the Republic froa foreign or domes-
tic foes." There is, however, in its wording, a
slight opening for a mentul reservation. A
man may say,

"
Isanction lhat resolution be-

cause itpledges California simply to defend the
Federal Government when attacked, itdoes not
pledge her to aid the Republic in a policy which
looks to aggression or to invasion!

"
But this

would be a flimsy kind of spucial pleading. Ag-
gressive movements are often imperiously de-
manded as an effective means ofself defense.
To defend Washington itmay become absolute-
lynecessary for General Scott to take posses-
sion of that portion ofVirginia which formerly
belonged to the District of Columbia. It was
wrongfully ceded back to Virginia a few years
since, and the insane foil/ of the act is
now made apparent. It may become
necessary to capture New 0 leans in order te
obtain possession of the Custom House and the
command of the Minsissippi iiver;would these
Union men, who are so tender footed on coer-
cion, consider an attack on Now Orleans agres-
sive war? Texas has se :zed the forts and other
property of the United Stated within her bord-
ers, and added to the infamy of her traitorous
proceedings by piratically capturing the Star of
the West steamer, loaded with provisions for
the United States troops at Indiauola, and then
capped the climax by pursuing and capturing
some 4".v United States soldiers, who huJ taken
pissage for New York in a couple of sailing
vessels. Now, in order to vindicate itself, re
take its property, should it become necessary
to take possession of Galvcston and other com-
manding points ou the Texas coast, would these
anti aggressive men denounce the Administra-
tion as guiity of making un aggrts*i?e war
on Texas? Possibly they would, but no un-
conditional man would object to
such proceeding*. They will all declare that
the Federal Government ought to seize, by
force, all the points of any importance on the
coast of Texas, and hold them until her seces-
sion leaders are given up, and she returns to
her allegiance to the Uniou. The base ingrati-
tude of Texas ought to be sigaally punished, as
itwillbe, ifthe navy of the Republic take her
coast cities, and blockade her ports. She would
then be cut off completely from the world, as
she has no railroad communication with the
rest of the States, and no internal steamboat
communication except on Red river, which flows
through the northeastern portion of the State.
A blockade and capture of Galveston would
completely cut Texas off from the Cotten Con-
federacy. In our judgment this is the policy
which should be adopted, forthwith, by the
United States. Ifa policy of this character is
to be classed as aggression, then we favor ag-
gression of the most energetc kind.

So at Pensacola, in Florida. This little in-
Bignincant State, which has cost the nation
about four t'mes as much as itis worth, put on
airs at the beginning of the raid. As she had
the will but not the power to steal the public
property in her limits, she permitted her terri-
Tory to be invaded by a set of brother plun-
derers from Alabama and Mississippi, and the
combined forces of the three States seized the
navy yard and several small fortifications.
They wouidhave taken Fort Pickens had they
been able That property of the United States
they have held possession of for several
months. Iftie Secretary of War orders Col.
Brown to retake that navy yard and those
fortifications, will any man whose heart beats
honestly for the Union declare that the exe-
cution of such an order would be an act of
aggression and invasion? As demonstrations
have been made from the Slave Confederacy, as
the President has been (breed to call for volun-
teers, and as a conflict seems inevitable, we
trust, for the sake of humanity, lhat itmay be
made so effectual on the part ofthe Union as to
terminate the issue in a few months. Unless
the contest is closed within the next four months,
it is likely to continue for several years. And
one ofthe first acts of the Government in the
programme we hope and trust willbe to recap-
ture the navy yard and forts at Pensacola. To
permit them longer to remain in rebel hands
may fairlybe construed as a reflection upon the
power of the Government.

But unless we greatly mistake the signs at
Washington, the Southern Confederacy will
soon be called upon to defend the coasts of the
States which first joined it, and will be com-
pelled to withdraw the troops it has sent into
Virginia to assist in the capture ot the city of
Washington. The United States willere long
furnish them with work, if they calculate to
hold the property they have piraticallv plun-
dered from the Federal Government.

Shall California Wait kor a Requisi-
tion?—The Legislature, for the adjournment
of which sine die the people have great cause to
be thankful, failed inits full duty to the Union,
in these times which try men's patriotism. It
passed Union resolutions, but itdid not pledge
California to aid the Federal Government with
a million of dollars. A billof this kind ought
to have passed, but it did not. The United
States has made ao requisition on the State,
and probably willnot;but willCalifornia, when
the existence of the Union and the Federal Gov-
ernment is threatened by an armed rebellion,
wait for a formal requisition J Th«y willnot,
unless we are greatly mistaken in the Union
men of the State. They willtender to the Gov-
ernment the number of men the State wonld
have been called upon for, had she been located
on the Atlantic side, and hold themselves in
readiness to man the forts within her limits or
march to the aid of the Federal Government, if
so ordered. Already a regiment has nearly
Ibeen made up in San Francisco, and an office

for enlistment is to be opened in Marysville..Wbtre ia the office in Sacramento !

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE UNION.
Federal Appointees— Showers oi llain—lolonel

Llppltt's Keglmenl— txpected Seizure of Miarp's

Kltics
—

Late from me >orth
—

Hl?liwa)inen
killed—lndian Troubles— The Sea Nymph Wreck.

San Francisco, May 20th.
It seems to be understood that Collector

Rankin and the other new Federal appointees
will not assume oliice until the Ist ofJune.
Rankin refuses to take part in the local election
to-morrow.

Heavy showers of rain fell here from one
o'clock p. a. tillnine o'clock.

Five hundred picked men have already been
enrolled for Colonel Lippitt'a volunteer regi-
ment, including one company of light artillery
and four companies of infantry.

The United States Marshal, Dr. Rabe, has in-
formation that there are four cases of Sharp's
ritles at a store on Battery street, designed for
Secessionists in the Southern part of the State.
He willcapture them to-night.

Steamer Columbia, from Uinpqua, brings
Capt. H. B. Judd's Company of United States
Artillery, and Crescent City aud ilurnboldt
dates to the lSth of May.

On the .'.th of May, Deputy Sheriil' Morris, of
Del Norte county, killed the noted Geo. Bowen,
highwayman, and another desperado, nume un-
known. Boweu was an escaped State convict.
He had been sentenced to be hanged for murder
in Oregon, but the Governor commuted the
punishment to imprisonment, conditionally that
he should sutler extreme punishment in the
event of his escape and recapture.

The Indians continue their depredations on

property in Humboldt county, and were being
followed up and killed by United States troops

and volunteers. L. C. Beckworth, of Eel river,
killed an Indian last week, for attempting to
violate the person ofhis daughter.

The Peruvian bark Fanny, thirty-six days
from Acapnlco, with Brazil wood, wrs caught
in a gale last week, split sails, etc. Patrick
Crosby died on board, April 1-th, of bilious
fever.

Another schooner load of t^oodd from the Sea
Nymph wreck arrived to-night.

Itis raining in torrents again.

Thk Death ok Joh\ 1). Cosbt. —la reference
to the death of Gen. J. 1). Cosby, recently men
tioned in the Union, the Yreka Cnion, of the
l^th.hastbe following particulars:

On the night of the Mth inst,, Cosby, in com-
pany with Charles Madden, was returning home
from Fort Jones, where he had been engaged
through the day in transacting some profession-
al business. They left Fort Jones, in a buggy,
about seven o'clock in the evening. When with-
in some three or four milea of tnis city, their
horse became frightened, and run the buggy
against a stump ;shortly after, Madden, who
was driving, was forcibly thrown out of the ve-
hicle, but retained his hold upon the lines —

was
dragged Borne distance, auJ dually compelled
to relinquish his hold. He then cnlled for as-
sistance. Two men heard his call, and came
from a house near by. After relieving Madden,
who was badly disabled by the dislocation of
his ankle, they hastened to find Co3by. Thty
found him about two huudred yards from «heie
Madden was thrown out, lyiDg by the aide of
the road insensible, and he so remained until
his death. He was immediately brought into town
and Dr.Harris called in to attend Lim, but he
was beyoud the reach ofmedical aid, and linger-
ed along until ten o'clock, a. m., next day, when
he expired. Gen. Cosby was a native of Wash-
iegton county, Kentucky. He came to this
county in the year 1851, and has been a resident
ever since, and we believe, with the exception
of one, was the oldest member of the Siskivou
Bar. In lS'.ri he was elected to represent this
Senatorial District iv the Senate, aud, as we
learn, done so with marked ability. He was af-
terwards appointed Major-fieneral of the Sixth
Division of the Militia ami volunteer companies
of this State. He leaves? a family.

Assaulted by Women.— Margaret Council,
Rose Callagban, Kate Baby, Julia Nicholson
and John K. Olsen have been arreated in San
Francisco for assaulting one Ernest Aaronson.
The affray grew out of some charges Aaronson,
itis said, had made against some of the females.
Aarouson was a small man, a Norwegian by
birth, and tbe women, backed by Olsen, invaded
his own dwelling, assaulted him in his kitchen,
struck, scratched and bit, using tbeir tongues
as well. Besides the beating, it was stated that
they seated Aaronson's wife on the stove, in
which there was a lagre tire. The matter re
suited in the discharge of Julia Nicholson, and
the conviction of the others, on whom a tine of
flO each was imposed.

General Lane's Movements.— General Lane
took strong Union grounds in his late Corvallis
speech. He said :

God bless you ! lam for the Union;but it
cannot be saved except by the Democratic part*1.
The Democrats are powerless unleps they unite.
Itis their duty to do it. Ialways Eaid that if
we split the Union would be destroyed. By
electing a Democratic President next time, we
can "reconstruct" the Union.

As a Democratic President allowed the Union
to be dissolved, as he thought, General Lane is
of opinion that hair from the same dog will
work an effectual cure. We have some doubt
on the subject.

U.viox ImM is Oregon.
—

A spirited
Union meeting was beld in Salem, Oregon, May

\u25a0il'. The tlitg was rtin up at sunset and a na-
tional salute fired, accompanied by hearty cheers
for the I'nion. Adjourning to the Court House,
the large crowd enrolled themselves by hun-
dreds in the ranks of a Union Club, which is to
meet once a week. Several patriotic speeches
were made, and onp .sentiment seemed to per-
vade the community.

Tnt North and South.— The Sau Francisco
Monitor (Catholic) says :

It is plain that the balance of power, and
most decidedly, the balance of resources, snd
the moral balance belonging to recognized, es-
tablished Government, favors the United States
as against the seceding States, and pretty
clearly indicates tb,at either force, or reason
backed by force, will accompany the former,
and conquer withit.

Mining Accident.
—

On Monday, May 3:;th,
Dan. Moses and Patrick Cummings, of the
Hardscrabble mining claim, on McAdams' creek,
Siskiyou counly, were precipitated to the bot-
tom of a shaft fiftyfeet deep, l>y the giving way
of a platform up»n which they stood. Cum-
miDgd bad his shoulder dislocated, and Moses
was badly but not seriously bruised and cut.

Minim. Improvbment.—A company has re-
cently been formed at Piety Hill, Shasta county,
for the purpose of carrying water on the section
of country between Dry Creek and the Xerth
Fork of Cottonwood. A tiume 800 rods long,
SO feet high near the middle, and capable of
running "<>o inches of water, baa to be con-
structed for the purpoge.

Thk Potosi Minis.—The Visalia Sun has seen
sundry certificates of assay of silver ore, which
have been made by E. Justh, of San Francisco,
from Potosi yields, and some ofthe assays show
a value of $48 *.7 to the toa of ore. The small-
est amount was 111 to the ton. The Sun thinks
Potosi a humbug.

Sad Accident.— A Mrs. Magee was recently
much injured, in Shasta, by a fall. She received
two compound and comminuted fractures ofthe
main, shaft of the femur above tbe knee the
bones protruding through the skin. Her right
fcrearm was also badly fractured at the wrist
and one of her thumbs dislocated.

The IT. O. A. D—At the celebration of the
United Order of Anoient Druids, at Placervilie,
May 17th, referred to in the Union yesterday,
an oration was delivered in Eagliah by P. A.C.
C. Hayden, and an oration in German by Van
Geisterheld.

Bally Stabbed— Thomas Seavera, a resi-
dent at Middle Bar, on the Mokelumne river,
got into a quarrel with a Frenchman, Sunday
evening, May 12th, and was severely stabbed.

N \yy Agent.
—

Richard Chenery has been ap-
pointed to the position of Navy Agent for the
port of San Francisco.

SACRAMENTO SPRING RACES.

lenJervllle Hace Course.

HEST DAY.
The first of the Sacramenio Spring Races came off

yesterday over the Centf rvllleRace Course. Thenum-
ber of people in attendance to witness the sport was
not very encouraging to the proprietors of the race
coarse, and was much smaller than we expected to see.
Not over four hundred people were present, according
to our estimate ;but among this number were many of
the most prominent of California's patrons of the turf.

The race was a sweepstake for four year olds for
purse of $300;mile heats. M. Morrison entered C. L.
Williams eh. s. Orphan Boy, 4 years old,by Independ-
ence, by Boston, dam by Jim Brown. D. Mitchell en-
tered r.m. Kate Mitchell,4 years old, by Ned Monday,
dam by Enterprise. W. M. Williamson and Emerson
entered b. m. Ida May,4 ears old, byBelmont, dam
by Red Buck. S.H. Grlgsby entered eh. s. Dashaway,
by Belmoiit, data by Red Back ;4years old.

Intaking their positions for the race Orphan Boyhad
the pole, Kat-j Mitchell second, Ida May third, and
Dashaway on the outside. Atthe tap of the drum all
the horns came up to the judges' stand and got offevenly topetqer for the

First Orphan Boy took thelead from the start,
and when passing the first turn he wai about a leng h
and a half ahead, and this gap he continued to widen,
until after passing the half-mile Ipole, which was made
in fifty-four second*, but from this time until passing
Into the homestretch, Dashaway, who had passed Ida
and Kate, commenced to close vhe gap between himself
and Orphan Boy, though the tffort was fruitless, for the
Boy cace In winner of the heat from Dashaway by
about halt a length, Ida May being third and Kate
Miichellbehind, luI:.MV

Bets were freely til=rcl after this heat that Orphan
Poy would win the race, and insome Instances these
bets were offered atoddi; and, so far as we could ascer-tain, the bets at odds were alltaken. Thebottom which
Dashaway had shown on the last of the heat convinced
many that, had the race extended another hundredyards, he would have won it. There were some pres-
ent, too, who bad seen Dushaway run at Tehama this
Spring, and thoe gentlemen all had confidence that he
would winthe next two heals, and so Mmall bets were
made rather spiritedly for a while. At the end of
t<"tnty-iiveminutes the horses were again, at the tap of
the drum, started for the
.Second Heat— On rounding the first turn it was

clearly apparent that the race was entirely between
Orphan Boy and Dashaway, for they leftIda and Kate
behind, the Boy still lending Uaahaway, a position
which he fctld until about the half-mile pole, which was
pss3ed In fifty-four seconds. Here again Daahaway
made such a burst of speed as is rarely witnessed and
closed the gap between himself and the Boy,and around
the turn and into the homestretch they came side by
side. Here Dashaway made another tremendous effort,
and, passing the Boy, took the pole and came in winneror the heat by about half a length, and distancing Ida
May and Kate Mitchell, In l:i>!JK.

Before the result of the second heat wrs announced
the rider of Orphan Boymade a complaint of foulriding
against the rider of Dashaway. He asserted that Dash-
away was not more than half a length ahead when his
rider turned him so as to crowd Orphan Boy, thereby
causing him to lose the heat. The Judges, however,
thought Dashaway had fairlywon the heat and so de-
clared. The betting at the conclusion of the second
heat was more decidedly in favor of Dashaway than It
had been infavor of Orphan Boy at the conclusion of
the first heat. At the expiration of twenty-five minutes
the horses were again mounted and started for the

Third Heat— Atthe tap of the drum, Dashaway had
an advantage of at leas: a lengthand a half, and this
gap was never closed by Orphan Boy, though he made
one fine brush in the endeavor to do so on the back-
stretch and before reaching the half-mile pole, which
Dashaway passed in fifty-.'cut seconds, being precisely
the same time It was passed on the two preceding heats.
From this time until reaching the homestretch, Dash-
away continued to widen the gap, and when tiaally
Orphan Boy reached the homestretch he became
"mud" and balked, and would not budge another inch.
There he stood, locking dewn towards the Judges'
3 nil.!, while the rider or Dashaway held him back, and
came in distancing Orphan Boy, and winningthe heat,
race and money inI:ss.

RKOAriTUI.ATION.
CKNTRRniiE Eire Course, Sacramento Spring Rices,

Monday, May 20, IStil. Sweepstake Parse of $300
for four year old*.

3. H. Grigsby's eh. s. Dashaway 2 1 1
M. Morrison's eh. s. Orphan Boy 1 2 dls.
Williamson A F.merson's b. m Ida May 8 dls.
D. Mitchell's r.m. Kate Mitchell 4 dis.

Time \J-\\ ;IMMjkO&

UNION MEETINGS IN CALIFORNIA.
MEETING AT FOLSOM, SACRAMENTO COUNTY.

Ata late meeting of the Union Club in Fol-
som, consisting of 260 members, the following
resolutions were passed ;

Resolved, That the Constitution and the Union must
and thill be maintained against all foes, from without
or within;not one jot or tittle shall b« detracted by
traitorous hands.

Resolved, That our hearts shall beat as one to the
tune of

"
The Union Forever ;

"
that we willspurn with

contempt any hand that would desecrate our holy pur-
pose forpartisan ends ;that we are ready, come when
the callmay, to show our allegiance to the Constitution
and the (lag, and do oar dv y under the laws.

MEETING AT GOLD HILL,EL DORADO COUNTY.

A correspondent of the Union, writing from
the above place, May ICtb, says :

The citizens of this place met on Wednesday
evening, May IMb,for the purpose of forming
a Union Club. Apledge of strong and uncon-
ditional Union sentiments was numerously
signed, after which the officers of the Glut)
were elected. Union resolutions were then
passed, fully sustaining the President in all
efforts toexecute the laws in all the States, also
pledging aid for the support of the Government
whenever duty calls. The Union men of this
place are anxious that former political issues
should be dropped, and one Union party formed
inopposition to the Jell". Davis Union party— a
branch of which was recently organized. Itis
composed of old Breckinridge Democrats, or at
least that portion of them that hail from the
sunny South ;but some of the more intelligent
members of the late Breckinridge party have
joined our Union Club, saying that they were
ashamed of the vote that they gave to that
party last Fall.

MEETING AT KELShV, EL DORADO COUNTY.
Ata meeting in this place, May ISth, a Union

Club was formed, and the following among
other resolutions were adopted :

Resolved, That we hereby form ourselves into a
Union Club, for the purpose of counteracting and dis-
countenancing all secret disunion organizations and at-
tempts to dissolve the Union of the United States of
America.

Resolved, That In the present crisis there can be no
neutral ground ;that all those who are not Infavor of
eaforclcg the laws and protecting the public property
inallthe State*, at whatever cost, are not loyal to the
Union and should be considered Its enemies.

MEETING AT HORSBTOWN,' SHASTA COUNTY.
Ameeting was holden at this place on Satur-

day evening, May 11th, which has been alluded
to in the Union. The Courier says ef it:

The resolutions embody the national senti-
ment in unmistakable language ; without equiv-
ocation, they are clear and expressive, and we
have to doubt that they are a fair exposition of
the views of the Union lovingpeople of Western
Shasta.

MEETING AT LOWER SPRINGS, SHASTA COUNTY. •
. A Union meeting was held at Lower Springs
on Saturday evening, May 11th. The stars and
stripes were unfurled to the breeze amidst hearty
cheers, speeches made and resolutions passed.
Lower Springs is sound for the Union.

MF.KTINU AT KNIGHT'S KERRY.
At sunset, May I'th, a salute of thirty-four

guns was'fired in honor of the stars and stripes
which were proudly flo;ting in the breeze. A
Union Club was formed and otticerg elected.

MEKTIXG AT NORTH FORK, TRINITY COFNTY.
At a meeting o' the citizens of Xorth Fork

and vicinity,held May 11th, 1861, the following
resolutions were adopted and signed by fifty-
seven citizens :

-
Rf^olwd, That we, at American clt'aens, being such

either by birth or by choice, \> ill abt le by the Gontti-
tut'.on and laws, and obey the Government of the
United States

RfHolr.nl, That we have a firm belief Inthe wisdom
and patriotism of Washington and Ihe other patriots
and heroes of the Involution;that those godlike menbequeathed to the American people, In trust for future
generations, the stars and stripes, to be until the er.d
of lime an tmblem of freedom atd the prcud banner of
a people governing themselves. And we, each and all,
pledge our lives, cur fortunes and our sacred honor, to
keep untarnished the supremacy ofour beloved and
6acred flag;and pledge curselves, furthermore, that
we willat all times obey all constitutional behests of
the Government of the United States.

MEETING AT COON CREEK, PLACER CGOSTV.
At a Union meeting in this place, May lstb,

the following among other resolutions were
passed :

Rfsolved, That it !a the bounJen duty cf all flood cjt.
lzens to sustain the Government in maintaining, up-
holding and enforcing the laws of the Federal Govern-
ment against a'l attacks, from whatever source they
come

—
whether from foes from abroad or traitors at

Resolved, That In the present unhappy and dis-
tracted condition of our country, we recognize no inter-
madlate pt»ltionbetween patriotism and treason.Remlced, That we are firmly and unalterably at-
tached to the Federal Union, and stand ready and de-
termined to uphold the flag of our country at any sacri-
fice of lives and treasure.

Plackr Couxtt Dirkctoht.
—

We have re-
ceived from the publishers and compilers, R. J.
Steele, J. P. Ball, and F. I.Houston, a Directory
of the county of Placer for the year ISGI, con-
taining a history ofthe county and of the differ-
ent towns in the county, with the names of the
inhabitants, and everything appertaining to a
complete work of this kind. Itembraces valu-
able statistics of the industrial wealth of Placer
county. Itcontains BOG pages of matter, and is
piinted on good type and paper.

For Governor.— The Butte Record recom-
mends John Bldsreli for Governor, now that
Governor Downey haa failed in true loyalty. It
Bays Bidsvell is au unconditional Union man.

Thk Italian Be*.—This bee baa been iutro
duced into Nevada county at Rough and Ready.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

M^dav, May 80, 1-ul.
The Board of Supervisors met yesterday at 2 o'clock

r.if,pursuant to adjournment. Presmt— l'letldeot
£h&Uuck, r.Ld Supervisors Granger, Hacsbrow, Russel 1,
Henley, Woods, Qreen, Waterman and Lamb.

The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
A petition from J^hn Rider was read and leierred to

tbe Committee onStreets, as follows :
"The undersigned petltiouer rtsi>ectfuliy represents

that be resides on A street, between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth, and that none of the streets open to his res-
idence. Your petitioner prays that your honorable
Board willorder Eighteenth street to be opened from D
street to A;and your petitioner wi!lever pray," etc.

The following communication having been received
from O. C. Wheeler, was read by the O:erk:

Arßi'HS, May IS, ls<Jl.
0.C.Wheeler, Secretary State Agricultural SDc-Uty—

Dear Sir:On my return home,Iimmediately conferred
with Mr. Woodin, of the firm of SmithiWoodin, rela-
tive to furnishing your society with water pipe, and
obtained irom him the following proposition, to wit:
They willdeliver upon the landingat S*n Jose the lum-
ber, of redwcod or spruce, at $2" per M,with tbe addition
of four ceDts per lineal foot for boriog three Inch hole,
and have the same ready forahlpiuett by the Ist cf July
next. Ishould recommend the six bysix redwood. It
will stand the pressure of seventy-five feel head, anJ as
for distributing there is no They willcut with
t \u25a0 juare shoulde-s, so that when laid willhave the ap-
pearance of one entire stick. In lajlng the pipe with
square shoulders, the ditch must be straight line and
even surface on the bottom. The expens? of laying
down the pipe after the ditch Isprepared Uverytrilling.
Three men will put en the rings, lead (with white lta»l)
the Joints and put down at least, one thousand lineal
feet per day. By this estimate, one thousand lineal fe^
will cost you, on the liDdingat San Jose, lumber $89,
boring $40, or $109. Add the cost of rings and freight
and putting down, and you have the total expense.
Immerse jour pipe in water, or stack them up and
dampen them well,and jouneed have no apprehensions
of their cracking or bursting. 1 think you can procure
the pipe of Smltri A. Woodin on bitter terms than you
can of Garland, cf Forest Hill,and Itrust your Board
willconclude to gt-t them to furnish you.

Yours truly, I.R. CRANDAI.L.
Ifyou wish, Iwill come down and assist Inputting

down the pipe, as Ihave had 3oree experience In this
department. I.R, 0.

Referred to the Fire suil Water Committee.
On motion of Supervisor LiMB, the petitions of 3.

Norrls, ai.il of Pearls & Harris, for l'uvrue torun a
ferry acrcss the American riverat Usle's bridge, was
postponed until the firstmeeting InJune, as the parties
are likelyto sonic the matter between themselves.

Supervisor Hanebrow stated that one of the property
holders on the line ofFourteenth street, proposed tobe
opened below V street, was present, and he desired him
to be heard on the subject.

R. O. Fbbocsok then addressed the Board against
the opening of t' c street.

On motion of Supervisor Russkll, the prayer of the
petition for opening the above named street was re-
fused.

Supervisor Rcassi.L called tbe attention of the Board
to the bail conJillou of the road between the city and
l.lsle'a bridge. Subject referred to the Committee on
Roads.

Supervisor BmwiT also called attention to the con-
dition of the cUtern at Seventh and J streets. Subject
referred to the Fire and Water Committee.

Supervisor Hasebrow moved that W. Chesley be al-
lowed to withdraw his contract for grading Second
street, that the district Attorney may draw a new con-
tract in accordance wUh the specifications and with
law. Carried.

Supervisor Hanjbbow, from the Committee on Fire
and Water, reported that the Committee had procured
the use ofan efficient pump forcitydrainage, but they
believed It could not be made available except by ob-
taininga pile-drivingengine to drive it. He therefore
asked for authority for one of the Committee to go to
San Francisco to obtain such an engine, or for the dis-
charge of the Committee.

On motion of Supervisor Greks, Supervise Hans-
brow was authorized to go to tan Francisco on the
business above designated.

Amoiion being made to adjourn, President Shatiick
stated that he observed a lady present, and lcriv.lred
whether she had any business tobringbefore the tijard.
On tils inquiry being made, a sickly lookingwoman,
sittingoutside the bar, arose and stated that her hus-
band, 11MiryB.Bites, had abandoned her and refused
to do anything for her support ;that she had the con-
sumption and was unable to work;(hat her husband
had a ranch fifteen miles from the city and was well oil",
but that he had brought her to the city and left her at
the Fountain Home to take care or herself; that she
had been c^mp. lied to leave there, and was now at
Burrs' Water Oaro Establishment, and ha.l been ad-
vised to «i>j>lyto ihe Bjard of Supervisors for assist-
ance.

Supervisor Waterman stated that be knew ioaethlng
of the circumstances of the case ;that Bales was able
to take care of hit wife, but had treated her like a
brute.

The subject wiIreferred to the Hospital Committee,
withiQ*erlo act.

A \ etition signed by Samuel Norris was received and
read, asking that the streets bei\ve»n A and Istreets,
east of tte AgriculturalI'jrk,be opened for travel. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Siree a.

The Board then adjourned uutll ten o'clock this
morning.

Crops ijt Shasta.— The cold, harsh, chilling
winds of the last few weeks, in connection witn
the dry weather, has, we regret to say, stunted
the cereals in our vicinity, ifnot totally injured
the crops in sonio localities. Thj same remark
'.s applicable to the grasses, that in many cases
will be thin and short, thus diminishing the
supply of hay materially.— Shasta Courier.

The LivingIssrs.— The Vreka IWen (Doug-
las) says :

The fuel it:apparent to all that the issues upon
which the late Presidential battle was fought
are bow dead aud buried. The only livingissue
now before the people is, whether our glorious
Republic shall stand or fall in the storm that is
sweeping over the land.

Spii'inE \x Santa Claba County. —Samuel
Weller, who was engaged in the lumber busi-
ness at Lexington, Santa Clara county, recently
committed suicide by taking morphine. The
San Jose Mercury says that he bad

"
of late be-

come somewhat reckless and dissipated in con-
sequence of disappointments of a peculiar char-
acter."

Poisoning Cows.— Some persons in Stockton
baviug been troubled with cows in their gar-
dens, have po soned them, as aiao persons who
have drunk their milk. No deuth, however,
had taken place.

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION.
TO-DAY, MAY 21, 1861.

.Inlou Men, Attention1--AIImen ,
who consider the perpetuity of the American Union of ,

mare value than the blood or existence of traitors, and

an assured victory for the Union above mere past party

differences or.. personal preferences, are requested to

form in each election precinct a Union Club," the

members of which shall pl-dge their honors to be unin-
fluenced in the coming canvass, In their selection of
candidates or adoption of a platform, by pa«t party

considerations ;each such Club to send one of its num-
ber to the county seat, toact as amember of a County

Central Committee; which Committee shall select a
number of Club members equal to the county's repre-
sentation in both branches of the Legislature, to a
Union State Convention, to be holden at the city of
Sacramento on the fourthMonday InJune, to nominate
a State ajidCongressional ticket The County Commit,
tees willa!s call County Conventions, based upon the
number of enrolled members of the Union Olubi In the
several precincts, to nominate county officers.

Be no longer demagogue-led. -
m2l A PRACTICAL UNION MAN.

Union Meeting; at Woodbrldge, San
JOAQUIX COUN IV.— citizens of WoodbrWge and
vicinity, who are In favor of sustaining the Federal Ad-
ministration, will convene together on Saturday, May
25th, at twop. si., for the purpose of expressing their
sentiments on the subject, and passing appropriate

resolutions, showing that they hold themselves to be
loyal citizens, firmIn their support of the flag and the
Union, and la their obedience to the Constitution and
laws.

Seats will be reserved for Ladies, and order and
decorum WILLbe preserved. m'il-lw

RACES! RACES!

Second Day.
Tuesday. May 21.ISGI.—Mileheats. Purse, $250.
No. I.—George W. Garter enters eh. m. Capitol, by

Jim Brown, 8years old,dam byKelly. Dress, red and
white.

No. 2.—D. R Cailahan enters b. t.Lady Franklin, by
Imported Lawyer; dam, Jenny Walker, by Boston.Dreis, blue and blue.

No. 3.—W. M. Williamson and Emerson enters b. 1.Miami,, by Belmont; dam, Maria Downing. Dress,
Green and White.

No. 4.—Sam. Lover enters b. f. Charlotte Cmhman,
by belmont; dam by Printer. Dress, Red and White.

The race willcome off at half-past two o'clock pre-
cisely. R. T. O'HANLON &E.S. LATfIROP,

g>2Mt Proprietors Centervllle Course.

Gsh G. E. BATTELL, QL~~f!uJ||WATOHMAKER AND JI.WKU.K,£ja
No. 3 Fourth street,

Opposite Hie St. George.
WATCHES repaired and JEWELRY manufactured
Particular attention paid to the manufacturing of

Hair Jewelry.
(Men from the country sent by Express, promptly

attended to. m2l-lm2ip

DROWNED,
/\N MONDAY, MAY 13TH. ONE
\J Team of Mules and Wagon, off from ferry boat at
J. Cave's ferry. AGerman named F. Meyer, on board
at time of accident, is wantel to appear as soon aspossible at 142 J street, Sacramento. Anyperson thatcan communicate this to the above-named person will
confer (ifavor on the subscriber.

rc-1 61* CHARLF3 GRIFFITHS.

STRAYED!
~~~~

PROn THE UNDERSIGNED, COR-ner of Third and Q streets, one black yearling
Horse Colt, white on right hind foot. Had on when
left a leather head-stall. AnyInformation where can
be found, or be left with Ed Mayo, Poundmaster, will
be suitably rtwarded. M. COFFV

m2l-lw

rtg^fSla^ LIGHT A: PI£RS[)N,
iTT^fc^LSurgical and Mechanical

DKNTIBTB.
OFFICE—No. 113 J street, between Fourth and

Fifth. m2l-lm

FIREWORKS.

~^|p3*O. F. GIFFIN de BRO. Jl|j)
Labotatoty, San Francisco.

fiVOBhK H. FOWLER, PYRO-
VJI TEOBNIST, from the Laboratory of Messrs. J.G.
Hovey & Co., Boston. Our Fireworks are allCalifornia
manufacture. ,.-

PORTABLE PIECES, for Country Exhibition.
Extra Large Scroll Iffheels,

mammoth Serpent Mines,
Grand Mammoth Batteries,

Peruvian Crosses, Palm Tree*,
A Magnificent Piece, called the

Italian San.
Chaplets.

Inlane* wehave

LARGE SPREAD EAGLES.

JULY ITU.

Five and Six pointed STARS, etc , with everything
ever manufactured in Lance or Sale Work, which we
have on hand, or c»n manufacture to order on shortnotice, from Deigns, to suit Committee?. Alao, a fite
lot of Pi.VIIand DRAWING?, for Committees and
others to examine and select from.

-
For further information, lists of kinds and prices,

reference can be made to either of the undersignedfirms, our authorised agents, at Sacramento City:

A. i:ql,

HF.SRV AHPEL A CO.,

. mSI-S9iia H. OOODKIND & CO.

MAMMOTH GROVE HOTEL,

BIG tTREES. CALiVERASBA
CO INTY.—The Proprietors respectfully

ainounce that, having completed the building \u25a0

of the new Hotel, at the Mammoth Grove, they arenow ready for the reception of guests.
The house Is furnished throughout, and the chambersare provided with, spring mattresses. The rooms arelarge and comfortable, and the accommodations Infe-

rior to no other house In the State. The proprietors
have rendered the Mammoth Grove what nature in-
tended it should be—oneof the most desirable places ofresort for pleasure-see'cers in the State.

The Big Tree Grove ranks among the greatest won-
ders of the world.

Good Fishing and Sporting Ground* in too Immediate
vicinity.

Aline of stages leaves Murphy's dally at sixa. m., re-turning from the Grove at four p. 11.
n>2l-Sai SPERRY .v PERRY.

SITKA ICE! SITKA ICE!!

ON AND. AFTER MONDAY, MAY\J 6th, the piIce of

SITKA ICE,

DELIVERED TO OUBTOMERB,

Will be (3) three cents per Pound.

PHIL.CADUC,
Agent for the American Russian Commercial Co.,

Third St., bet. J and X,Sacramento.m42dp

SPRING AHD SUMMER CLOTHING

IFOR THE Sy
S3

MILLION!
*"

I. *
WOHMSER

Have just received the largest stock of FASHION-
ABLE CLOTHING In the city, which they tell lower
than the lowest.
>»- I.4 8. WOBM3ER, -_

Wn Corner ofSecond and J street*, JSn
i118. m!0-2Jp Sacramento.

*™

BOWMAN & WHITMORE,

*(BUOOK33OKS TO I.B. THOMPSON) A

?W Corner of Sixth and J streets,
j£ IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN Jfl

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

PAINTS.
OILS,

Perfumery and Toilet Goods.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully put up by experienced
Apothecaries. Great care taken Inthe selection ofMed-
lclneBO3ed. . m4-lm2dp

COAL OIL LAMPS,
OF EVERY" STYLE, INCLUDING,the NEW LANTERN RKFLEOTDR for Tunnels,
Hydraulic Diggings, etc. J To be found at

J. B. OWENS A CO, 102 J street,
Sacramento.

.DOWNER'S KERO3ESE OIL, CHIMNEYS, WICK,
etc, at reduced rates. m!6-2w2dp

BUTTON ONIONS.
—

THE? VERY
best lot inmarket. Thirty tacki In fine order, for

sale at one-half their former prices.

BIRD CAGES AND CHILDRENB*
CARRIAGES.— A large lot of Carriages just re-

ceived,and Cages of our own manufacture, at allprices,
Seventy-five German Canaries for sale low.

'
- T R_ nin

m7lo2dp 106 J ,treet, between 4<.h and 6th.

I Dr. L. J. Czapktt)>ii Private medical
\u25a0 AND EURGICAL INSTITUTE, ran:, nto street, Hi

ow Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mall Bteamshij
Company's Office, San Francisco.

Established in 1554, for the Permanent Cure of
Chronic and Private Diseases and the Suppression
Quackery.

Attending and Resident Physician, L. J. CZAPKAY,
M. D., late in the Hungarian Revolutionary war;
Chief Physician to the 20th Regiment ofHonveds, Chief
Surgeon to the MilitaryHospital of Peath, Hungary;
the late Lecturer on Diseases of Genlto Urinary Organ*
and Diseases of Women and Children, and Honorary
Member of the Philadelphia College of Medicine.

Particular attention paid to the treatment of disease*
peculiar to Women and Children.

Office hours— From 9 a, m. to 9 p. m. Communica-
tionsstrictly confidential. Permanent cure guaranteed
orno pay. Consultation, by letter or 'otherwise, fret

Address, DR. L. J. CZAPKAY,San Francisco.
Spermatorrhoea,

Or local weakness, nervous debility,low spirits, lasdi-
tude, weakness of the limbs and back, indisposition and
incapability for labor and study, dullness of apprehen-
•lon, loss ofmemory, aversion to society, love of soli-
tude, timidity,self-distrust, dizziness, headache, pains lii
the side, affections 01* the eye, pimples on the faca,
sexual or other Infirmities in man, are cured by the
justly celebrated Physician and Surgeon, L. J. Czapkay.
His method of curing diseases is new (unknown to
others), andhence the great succesa. Allconsultations,
by letter or otherwise, free. Address

mls 2dp L. J. CZAPKAY,Ban Francisco.

CARPETS! CARPETS 1

200 Pieces English Brussels}

100 Pieces Superfine Ingrain;

100 Extra Superfine Ingrain;

50 Extra Superfine Tlneo-ply;

JU3T RECEIVED AT

O'CONNELL, RYAN & CO.»S,

—ALSO—

OIL CLOTHS
IN GREAT QUANTITIES.

4-1, 6-4, B=4, 12-4, and 18-4.

TI.o above must be closed out

AT NEW YORK COST.
83 J street, bet. Third and Fonttli,

P. S.—so pieces HEMP CARPET at 25
'

cents pc/

yard. rclT-l*2dp

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
AGENT, SAN FRANCISCO.

Orders for the purchase of merchandise and articles
ef every description are solicited by the undersigned

Aresidence Inthis city of over ten years, and an ex-
perience In the business of nearly the same length of
time, are considered sufficient to warrant the confidence
of persons In the country who occasionally require to
make purchases here, through the agency of a reliable
party;or who may be looking for a permanent Agent
in San Francisco. To either, the advertiser offers bis
services, assuring all who Intrust orders to him that no
effort shall bespared to execute their commissions sat-
isfactorily.

Allorders must be accompanied withthe Cash or City
References.

Those desiring information concerning the unrtcr-
signed are refernd to

W. T. COLKMaN k Co., San Francisco.
J. H. OOQHiLL & Co., San Francisco
0. LANGLEY, Druggist, San Francisco.FLINT, PEAI;OI>? *Co., San Francisco.
IRAP. RANKIN, San Francisco.

'
ROSS, DEMPSTER &Co., San Francisco.
And to J. ANTHONY& Co., proprietors of the Bag*

ramekto Union, Sacramento.
N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianoforte*, Melodeons,

Sewing Machine?, Watches, Jewelry, etc., willbe alter d-
ed to by competent judges. : L.P. FISHER,

Commission and Purchasing Agent,629 Washington
street, up stairs, Opposite Maguire's Opera House, 8a v
Francisco. • mG-lm2dp

SAIT FRAHCISCO INSURANCE Cl>
ORGANIZED IWAKCII 20, 1861

Office, 621 Clay street.
CAPITAL,.... $150,000.

This Company ark now prepared to receive applica-
tions for insurance against loss or dauaqe by Fiaa.

The largest amount taken on any one risk is limited
to $5,000.

Hoard of Directors.
E. W. Burr, Oscar L.Shatter^John ArchbalJ, J. De la Mont*a-»»,
Robert Turner, 0. O. Gerberdir.g",
Luclu3 A. Eootu, Job. G. Kas«iandj
0. D. O'Sulllvan, John P. Buckley,'-Henry H. Halght, Edward Hull,

"

John Sinclair, Jainea S. Cutter,
Win. F. Herrlck, Henry gehmledell
Benjamin Haynes, Ohar'.cs Kohler,
William Boswcrth, 0. F. (iiiVm,

Maurice Dore.
E. W. SCRR, President,
0. 0. GRRBEKDING, Vice. President.

Geo. C. Bo1roman, Secretary.
Ban Francisco, April22J,IS6I. ap26-lzn2dp

SILKS! SILKS!
'

TRERIENDOUS SICRIFIC£S i
FOR 30 DAYS!

The underelgned willMilthalr entire

STOCK OF RICH Sll^Ks
At fiftyper cent. less than their

Formerly Low Prites,

8um
8 they do rot wish to kBeP them On hand during tb*

The Ladies willfind this the HAKE3T CHANCE theyhave ever met with in Sacramento. There Is NO HUM-BUG about It.
HENDERSON & CO.,

m6-lm2dp 187 J street, between sth and 6th.

S N;?T£THi& ARNOLD, IMPORTS?****F?«£ NP DEALSRS IN FRENCH AND DOMESTICLIQUORS, corner of J and Seventh sta., Sacramento.

NBi^MovLI? Al>]|iN <HICK8II.\1?»AGtNCY.
—

Tte undersigned, having beta ap-
pointed Agents for the above mines, would respecsf&By
Inform the City and Country Trade that they are nowable to furnish

QUICKSILVER,
In lots to suit purchasers, at lower rate.» than eve.-
offered at Inthe dtato heretofore. A PURE article I*guaranteed in every Instance,

IMPERIAL FIRiTaND LIFE IN-BDRAKOE COMPANY OF LONDON-Stabliheftin *-°?>l™> *3.ooo.ooO._Riska taken op. Brick.
Buildings, Merchandise in same, and on B*tache<aFrame Buildings and their Furniture.; SHEATH « ARNOLD, Agents,
mS-lm2p Corner J and Kevenih streets, Sacramento.

T. SrEUDSMAN & COl
p^v No. 159 J STfIJSET, dt
)%~^^. Corner c-r Slctb, ¥91

Jfc HATE JUST RECEIVED, If^
EiSonera,

A fine assortment of LADIES*
KISSES' and OH»IDRSN13

ROOTS AMD SIIO£&,
o.' every description and stjle, from th*well known.

house* of
miles A: Son, and If.D.Kins &Co.

Philadelphia,
**

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT
VERY REASONABLE PRICES!

To Snlt the Times.
mIS-2w2dp j:

~
:

LIHDLEY,WOOSTER & WEATER,
WnOLE3ALE

Grocers and Dealers in Foreign and.
Domestic Liquors, Wines, etc.

/QUICKSILVER AGRNCY. -RRi\c£ Agents tor the KNEIQUITA MINKS, we off« fapu.chasers at lowest rates an article tosutLvSi aquality by any in use. ""»"«{-anc3a la

The forwarding business continued as waaf and ailmerchandise to our care, willbe proro^tlTattendM tnLINDLEY, WOOSTKR * WEAVER *

oai oi
Cor.Seventh and J sta., Saciamentom2O-lmgdp 77 Front »t., San FrancUco^

HEW SUMMER GOOBS.
OLIVER Si CO.

Are now Inreceipt of the latest r.oveltl3»'| Q
I.TIMER DRESS AND PA^OY

GOODS,
Embracing the most desirable selectiou to be found

In this Market.

RELUBIVIIIER,
87 J St., between Third and Fourtn

ap3olia2dp

O 000 BOXKS FRENCH WIN-A9\J\J\Jpo\V GLASS,
14,000 lbs. JEWET 4 20N'3 PURE WHITE LEAD
1,000 cases ASSORTED PAINTS,

*

1,200 gal*.ENGLISH AND AMERICAN YARNI<JTrS!a
OILS AND TURPENTINE

**
And a large stock cf ARTISTa' MATER!iLS-

'
GOLD LEAF;Brushes, of -very ftmnit 11 '.
LOOKING GLASS PLATE* ffi-ttr 81
PIOTURf S; Wall Pxper!WtoUcJ S?»S« £*' \u25a0

SdUng at San PraacUco «n«lm?e JrSef 1^
«p301m2d P lSG

RSDl?eC
t?Sh^EHJ:BS'—

o<> •* at.ett, hglcw Beventh.
FOE REE T.

~ *

Mo™s^a?t^£WJS^Bi-Sacramento Bridge. It is well«SI^J?? :£8

m4.lm2dp
y

No. 43 Thirdstr^JLg^^
JBl . GOUGH .* COVEY.

""

IH/UtIUED.
InSacramento, May19th, George B. Dean to Rosa-

lie Nelson.
In Scott Valley, Siakiyou county, May 12th, E. T.

Grcbd to Miss Hill
InGrass Valley,May14th, Jons Deskn to Sarah A.

Griffith.
Near We£.v<rville, Trinity county, May 18th, Bimon

B. Morky to Maggie J. Been.
In Marysv.Ue, May 19tb, Charlie F< hoi.l to HoaA

Kradsk.
In Marysville, May lo;b, J. T. Cannon to Ella 8.

Damkros. _________ ___ _
BIRTHS.

In Sicramento, May 19:h, the wife of Adolph Hell-
bron, of a son.

In Sacramento, May 15ih, the wifeof Robert Biggs,
of a daughter.

InSacramento, May 11th, the wlfa of Joseph F. He3S,
of a son.

InPilot Hill,El Dorado county, April 2Stb, the wife
of L.A. Truesdeil, of a daughter.

AtGrizzly Bear House, May 17th, the wife of F.D. 0.Fosktt, of a son.

DIED.
~~~

In Mount Pleasant, 10-va, March 15th, Casric P.,
daughter of H. N. and Maria L. Brown, formerly of
Weavervllle.
Inthe Insane Asylum, May Cth, William Remits, a

native of Wales, aged i!.'> year?.

Republican County Convention.— A
Republican County Convention willbe held In the city
of Sacramento on Tuesday, the 4th day of June, ISCI,
to elect TWENTY Delegates to the Republican Bute
Convention, to be held on the ISth day of June, pursu-
suant to a call of the State Central Committee. Also,
to select candidates for county offices, to be voted for
on the first Wednesday of September next.

Primary elections In the several precincts of the
county and city of Sacramento will be held on Satur-
day, the first day of June. In the city, the polls will
be kept open from four to seven p. M;and, In the pre-
cincts outside the city,it is rec •

mtneiided that delegates
be selected in the usual way,between the hours of nix
and nine p. m. "Allpatriotic citizens, who are in favor
of sustaining the Administration In its efforts to pre-
serve the Union and maintain the Constitution," and
who Intend Ingood faith t ->support the nominees of the
Convention, are cordially invited to participate.

CITY OF BACRAMENrO.
The First District willbe entitled to twelve delegates.

Poll* to be opened at H.S. Winn's Saloon, No. 121 X
street, between Fourth and Fifth streets. J.Bldeman>
Samuel Jelly, Judges.

The Second Dlsttict willbe entltkd to fifteen delegates.
Polls to be opened at the Railroad Exchange, corner Of
Third and X streets. C. H. Cummins, F. W. Clute,
Judges.

The Third District willbe entitled to eighteen dele-
gate*. Polls to be opened at the Prairie House, on J
street, between Ninth and Tenth streets. C. Cole, 1..
llermiir.ee, Judges.

The Fourth District willbe entitled to thirteen dele-
gates. Poll)to be opened at the Turn Verein Hall, X
street, between Ninth and Tenth streets. William E
Chamberlain, George Cadwaladcr, Judges.

The Precincts outside the city willbe entitled to dele-
gates as follows:

Conch Saloon, two delegates.
Mormon Island, three delegate*.

Eutterv'ille, five delegates.
James T. Day's, Brighton Township, thrss delegates.
Folsom, nine delegates.
Elk Grove, two delegates.
Lock's Store, two delegates.
Michigan Bar, three delegates.
Bhngh House, three delegates.
Wall's Digging;, two delegates.
Sweenenmn't, two delegates.
Runyon's, two delegates.

.Lake House, two delegates.
Andy George's, two delegates. \u25a0

Allother Precincts are entitled to one delegate s'ftch.
;By order of the County Central Committee. '-'\u25a0

aillit A. A. DELONG, Chairman.
'


